
64 HOME AND SOCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

8TUDIEq IN TUE wRITLN'3 OF -on12

A.D. 27.1 LESSON IIL [April 18.

>I aiMIRACLE.

Joh 2. 1-l. Coamitnil iq. 1 w;.

GOLDEN TExT.
This beginning of miracles did Icoeus In

Cana of Galilen, and manifested forth his
glory; and hia disciples believed on him.-
Tohn 2. il.

CENTRAL TRUTU.

lleus sanctifies and blesses cour daily life.

DAILY REANGs

M. John 2. 1-11. T. John 2. 13-25 W.
Eccl. 11. 6-10. Th. Rom. 12. 1-15. F.
las. 55. 1; Ps. 104. 15; Prov. 3. 9, 10.
Sa. Prov. 23. 29.32; Rev. 14. 10. Su.
John 1. 9.14.

TIE.-The latter part of February, or
early March, A.D. 27. Threo daya after
our last lesson.

PLACE.-Cana of Galilee, 6 or 8 miles
north-west of Nazareth.

CIIIcmî1STANoxs- -In our lant leason we
loft Jesua just starting from Bethany (Botha-
bara), on nia way to hie home in Galilee.
He had five or six disciples, and on the third
day reached Cana, the homet Nathanael
(Bartholomew), whero doubtless ho stopped
tilt he was invited te the weddng, whero
wo find him to.day.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-1. The
third day-After leaving Bethabara (1. 43).
The mther of cu's was there-From her
familiar actions it is supposad she was a
relative. 2. Jcsea was ca ltd or wited-
Since hie mother was thore, and ho tiaitself
would be a prominent guest in a village
Jesus went te the weddng foeast, and thus
sanotified the home, the wcdding, and jonl.
centsocial j ys Jnd.isdwiple-Andrew,
Peter, John, Philip, Nathanacl, and prob
ably James (sec tast lesson). 3. JWhn h',/
wvaiiid bine-When the wive failed, perbaps
on account of lis increase ir. the numuber oft
gueste. 4. IVoma,&-Greek, lady, a terni of

respect. IVhat have 1 done 'f'th thee-u.e.,
I am no longer subject te your control as
herotofore, but te my heavenly Father who
henîcofortu telle me what te do. MIfn.' hur
;x izul yet eomeu-The heur te show his divine
nature, or the hour of his publie manifesta-
tion as the Messiah. 5. Hirs mother saith-
Impiying that ee had confidence that he
woold corne te their help in somec way. lie
did net refuse ter requeèt, but put it on the
right baste of divine and net human con-n
mandments. 6. Sie wate-rpots-Stono jars
in the court or outer room. Puirifying-As
the Jews thon ate net with spoona, or knives
and forks, but with their fingers, these fre.
quent washings were very necessary. Fir.
iLats-The lebrew bath-about nine gallone.
8. Goe.rror of t/1 f, ad -The friend u ho had
general charge. 10. When men hue ce.ll
druak-or drunk freely, and their taste ta
dulled. It doe not imply that any of this
company were intoxicated, but is a proverbial
statement. Good wine-Of the best flavour,
of peculiarly delicious aroma and taste. 11.
Begenniag of tairacles-The firat that Jeaus
ever did. Mirades-Here, signe; wonders
done as a aigu of Christ's nature and truth.
is glor y-H is true nature as the Son of God,

his ioving, helpful character. his goodness
and power. is dinciplu<l'icd-bi
faith begu a fw da s befero was now
confirmed and settled.

SUBJEorS FOR SPEOIAL REPORTS.-Cana of
Galilee.-Weddings among the .low.- Les.
sors from Jeasu' presence at the wedding
(v. 4).-The atone water.jare.-Lessons from
this transformation.-Jeus, example as te
wine.-His glory.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTRY.-WheredidweleavoJesus

in our last lesson? Where was ho going?
Who were with him? What year was this?
At what time of the year1 Trace the jour.
ney on the map.

SUn3JECT: JESUS IN DAILY LIV.

I. JEsUs AT A WEODINa (v. 1).-How long
was Jesus in reaching Cana? What disciple
lived thore? What social event was taking
place at this time? Why wasJ. sus invited?
W ho went with him? Did Jesus by this
sanction social pleasures? Is his religion
opposed to innocent enjoymentsa? Doce his
preseneo with us increase the joî? l any
pleasure right in which wo wou l net like

is promonce ?

il ysrs ,mrPLYTN«i Co--iMoN Nyris (vs.
3 10>-Wlhat can you tell about Jewish ous-
teie at their weddin gs ? What part Of the
entertainment failkd Why? What did
the mother of Jetue auggest to him? What
v as his replyl ? Van this a reproof? What
did ho mean ? What hour had not comi,) i
Did his mother take this reply as a refusal?
Was aIl this said in public or piivate?
What was the purpose of the siK water jars?
How much would they all hold Wha iwas
done nith them? Into what was all this
water changed? How waisitprovtd? What
kind of wins was it?

III. TuE GLoRY OF .(ESUV <V. ll)-llad
Jeaus done any miracles beforo this? What
was Jesus' glory? How did this miracle
manifest it? In what respects does Jeaus
transform our lives? (John 3. 3, 5; Rom.
12. 2; Phil. 3. 21; lIa. 55. 12, 13; 60. 17.
20.) lad Jeaus' disciples believed on him
before 1 (John 1 41, 45.) low was their
faith now confirmedi

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIoNS.

1. Jesus exalta our daily lite by his
presence.

2. Any place of enj.iyment whore Jeaus
can go with us s safe for us.

3. Jesus confirme, blesses, and ennobles
the home.

4 W should go te Jeants in our every
need.

5. We should do not only the right thing,
but at the iglit time.

6. Jesus s5 mnpathizes with us in our joya
as well as in our sorrows.

7 Jesus lias come to transform our hearts,
our lives, the world.

8. Jeaus by his wondrous works is over
confirming our faith.

REVIEV EXERCISE.
1. JVhere did J.elu go from Iethalara?

ANs. To Cana of Galilee. 2 To zchat was
he invited there / ANs. To a wedding feat.
3. Wihat d;d he do at this feast / Ass Bc
changed water into wine. 4. Of what was
thil a typel A's. His transforming work
in the world. 5. 1lhat s'n the vw T ANs
His disciples saw his real glory, and their
faith in him was strengtlhened.

A.). 27.] LESSON IV. [April 25.

JESse AND NWoDEUu,.

Joha .5. 1-1. #"Ormmzt e'. 14.16.

GOLDEN TExr.

Ye muet be born again.-John 3. 7.

CENTRAL TrUTIm.

A new heart and lite, the way into the
kingdom of God.

DAILY READINOS.

M. John 3. 1-18. Tu. Ezek. 18. 20.32.
W. 1. John 3. 1-24. TA. Num. 21. l-9
P. Rom. 8. 1-17. Sa. Rom. 8. 28.39.
Sa. 1. John 5. 1-20.

Tiux -April 9 16. A.D. 27. Five or six
weeks a! ter the last lesson.

JasU.s -30 11 years of aga. About three
menthe ater his baptisn, and pat beginning
bis public ministry at Jerusalom.

PLA<c.-Jerusalem, The guest-chamber
in a private bouse, perhaps John's.

RULERs.-Tiborius C"aar, emperor of
Rome. Pontius Pilate, governor of Judoa.
Ilerod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilec.

INTERVENINO HusToRY.-Soon after the
weddiog at Cana, Jesus and bis mother's
family went te Capernaum on the Sea of
Galileo. Alter remaining bore a short time
ho went up te Jerusalen te the Pansover
(April 9). Her he drove the cattle.dealera
ani mony-c.hangers fron the temple, and,
by his teaching and miracles, won a large
number of balievers. Among thom was
Nicodemus, the teachinga of Jeans ta whom
form the subject of our leston.

HE.LPS ovER HARD PLAOES.-l. .Yicod.
ms-A Pharisce, a member of the Sanhe.
drim, a learned man, a teacher of the law.
We hear nothirg more of him. except a
defence of Jeaus (Johnt 7. 50), till the time
of Jesu' death, three years later, whon he
Heuem te have becoui9 a truc convert (John
10. 39). 2. Came hp night-Not from fear,
but becaute ho would converse more quietlv
thon. And it was prudent net te commit
himself tilt ho had learned more. 1lîi-
i. t , an honorary title, toacher, master. 3.
Jausanswered-His implied question. Born

SUIMEOr: How o BELONU TO THE KINuob 61 62. Lethair. Lord Beaconsfiel
OF GOD. 8vo. . . ...- ...... ........ •

1. TiE INqUIRE (vs. 1, 2).-Who was
Nicodemue? V hat hinte as te bis aftor
history mu(John 7. 50, 51; 19 39.) Why
did ho go te Jesus by night ? Of what was
he convnced How was ho convinced?

IL. INSTRoCTION AS TO TH E NECESSARY
CoNDITION OF ENTERINO THE KINoDOM oF
GoD vs. 3.8).-What is tho kingdom of
God? On what condition only can any one
enter, or aveu sec this kingiof r W bt i
inîant by "lborn o! mite watcr?1" Wluat by
"hborn o the Spirit?" Why cannot oûn
enter God's kingdom without tris new birth 1
What illustration does Jesus give of the
method of conversion? (v. 8.)

III. TuE àUTHORITYOF THE INsTRUCrOR
(vs. 9.13).-How did J.sus know nll about
heaven and heavenly things ? la that good
authority 1

IV. Yow To ODTAIN ETERNAL LeFEt (vu.
14-18).-What comparison doca Jesus osne
Relate the etory froin Num. 21. 4-9. Why
l sin like the bite of these serpents? How
was Christ lifier up like the brazen serpent?
Was faith required in both cases in order te
besaved? Whatissavingraithi Howbas
God shown his love ? What will become of
those who efuso te believe? What will bu
given te those who do believe?

PRACTIAL SUoUESTIoNs.

1 Lot us ever go to Jeans for light end
lielp.

2. The Gospel ja proved by the marvellous
thing it does for mon.

3. Tho great need of men is new lite, niew
hearte.

4. Without ta ne one can enter God's
kingdom.

5. Jcu is the true teacher abeut heaven
because is has been there, and as the Son
of God knows alt about it.

6. Jesus has to bring us eternal lire
7. We cean obtain it by belioving on him

with ail our heart.
8 God bas ahown lis infinite love by '-hat

ho lias dono for men.

REVIEW EXERCISE..
6. Who caine te Jesus bv night? A-s.

Nicodemus a ruler of the Jews. 7. What
did Jesuse 8ay to him? (POpeat v. 5,) 8.
How did lie show him tnat ho was able te
teach him about God'a kingdom? Repeat
v. 13.) How did heillustratohie salvatioti?
Repeat) vs 14, 15.) 9. W hat did he say of
the love of God? (Repeat v. 16, f. e ) 10.
How may we obtain eternal lite. (Rtepeat
v. 16, 1. c.)

63 The Parsian Queen and other
Pictures of Truth. 1Rev. E. P.
Thwing. 8vo ............... 0 l

64. Salon of Madame Necker. Part
III. 4to .... ........ -_ -..

65-q6. The Popular History of English
Bible Translation. H. P. Con-
ant. Svo. Price, both parts <'9

67. Ingersoll Answered. Joseph
Parker, D.D. 8vo.......... o1

68.69. Studies in Mark. D. C.
Hughes. Svo, in two parts.. O 6(

70. Job's Comforters. A Roligious
Satire. Joseph Parker, D.D.
(London.) 12mo ............ u

71. The Revisrer' English. G. Wash
Ington Moon, F.R.S.L. 12mo S

72. The Conversion of Childrei.
Rev. Edward Paysan Ham
mond. 12mo ........

73. New Testament Holpa. Rev.
W. F. Crafts. 8vo .......

74. Opium. England'a Coercive
Policy. Rev. John Liggins. Svo. O Y

75. Blood of Jesus. Rev. Wm. A
Reid. Withi Introduction by
E. P. Hamumond. 12mo ......

76. Lesson in tho Closet for 18q3
Charles F. Deem, D.D, 12me o

77-78. Heroce and Holidays. Rlev.
W, P Craft. 12mo. 2 parts,

both ....................

79. Reminiacences of Rev. Lyman
Betcher, D.D. 8vo

itrAny of the above Books nlO
f ree on receipt of orice.

WILLIAM BRI(IGS,
78 & 80 KiuNt STREET EAwT, ToRu.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax,

aqi-Or anow, or from above. le nonded
a new lifo if holines, a nOw principle, a
life like God's. 5. j;vern ef vtrer aml of fie
pint-I-Born of water refera back te ,lohn'x

baptism of ropentance, saying that ho mumt
ho cleansted from his past ais, and confesu
publiely his renunciation of his past life.
Born of tho Spirit refers to a new spiritual
life. Without public confessions be catnt
onter the visible kingdoni ; without a new
heart ho cannot beconie a real member of the
kingdom of Uod. 11. We xpwaX - Jesus and
ail wao have experienced the new birth.
12. If I hare-Here Jesus roturns te the
singular nuimber becauso ho alone kuow
aboeut heavn. 13. JJhý,1h ai fa hagen -la
ever in communion with heaven. It weh
ever plain and open before him. As God heo
was always thore. 14. As Moses etc.--Se
Num. 21. 4.9. 16. Only/teaouan -God's
son in a close and peculiar sonse, different
from that in which ve are ail God a children
18. Cond<rnend-Judge(l. Condenwd already
-Ho is judgel for lis sins, and they have
not beon forsaken or forgiven ; ho remain"
in condemnation. fis choice of sin itsolf
judges and condemns him.

SUioTETs Fou SPEoIAL REPoiRT -Tho
intervening history.-Nicodemus.-Wy he
came by night.-The kingdom of Goa.-
Born of the water and the Spirit.-The
Spirit's work compared to the wind.-
Chri4t's knowledgo of heavenly thinge.-
'l'ho serpents in tho vicres-lodsiove.
-Etrnal lofe.-The conditiono! receiving it

QUESTIONS.
INTRoiUycrony.-Whero did Jesus go after

the miracle of Cana? How long aiter did he
go to Jorusalem? Why i How old was lic
How long was it sinco entering upon his
mission at his baptism ? What did ho do at
this iassover? Did lie makoe any disciples?

TRE

STANDARD WeRESý
Best Books for a Trille.

'flioo books aro printed in
type, on fair papor, and are bouLi j
postal Card manilla.

Theos books are printed wholly with.
out abridgment, except Canon Fairîrs

Lifo of Christ" and hie - 1 de ý

No. Pnt
0. Shairp's Culture and Religion,

. '''... 5

51-52. Godot's Conimntary on Luke.
Ed. by Dr. John Hall. Svo,
2 parts, both. ............. 2 uO

53. Diary of a Minister's Wife. Part
I. 8vo ...................... 0 15

5-57. Van Doren's Suggestive Com
mentary on Luke. lnw edition,
enlarged. Svo. .............. 3 0

58. Diary of a Minister'a Wife. Part
II. 8vo. ........ ........ 0l

59. The Nutritive Cure. Dr. Robert
Walter. 8vo .............. 01

60. Sartor Resartus. Thos. Carlyle.
4to..................... .. 0
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